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of-not entirely, however, as the rear entoi up .îl that î ou ar eover again likely te dis.
the land side still touche, anl rutis qurte turb, and proceed to treat then as yen for.
hard i ts passage thrugh the earh

th inprtîî nvoîtgegent< hy merly di thîîsî thîgt greîv at that Cie ont VieAnoither important dvngegaimg d by
the dobIle.furrow iplough as now coi- urface,
structed is the suupplort given by tho whels. youi wil natur:dly say * Vhat an endsless
which take off the faction frori thc bottoni
of the furrow. aint tihtus again moatenally
diniish the dragit. worth;" aud so it would be, but the act of

MIr. William itennie. of Tor-nti, lately oeradicnting tle will oats by all this culture
went te Scotladii, and arrived the very day and care, will aise bring the land into splen.
that a large and inthtientialinuiiiiber of geutte. did condition. Meantime, te succeed withi
menand manufacturers hada assemubled totest
the relative merits of variours double furrow certainty, you uiist nt have crops on the
ploughrs. hlie trial tok place at Edinlburgh. Iand by which the Out cau get tiuîe t0 go te
Somietriple firro ploughs were alsotred,hut seed; anid yo moust also recollect tiat if you
did not sûei to iieet with gencra! ap' cut down a wild oat belore it lias borne seed,
proval. The double fuîrrowa wero found te . . . '
work to a charm. Oi nîmoderately light soil, an whilst the stalk is yet green, it will
two ordinary tean herses are quite aufficient. thtrow out abuudance of seed shoots, which,
On strong, tenaciouis soils. thi ce horses ean although they may net reach mare than six
do, with more case, double the wrork in a inches ini keight, and sprout as late as har.day that Cau be performed by tvo teamns as
ordinarily used. est timte, say the eil of July, yet before

Thefirstprize was awarded to Messrs. Jack w.nter sets in this plant ivill have natured
& Son, Mlybole, Ayrshire ; the secod te seed that will grvew. I have often seen this,
Messrs.dno. Gray&Co., Uddington,cotland; oxeemplifiel, and gathered sceds that ivould
the third to G. W. Nlurray & Co., Banif. t
Some of the ploughs wero fuîrnisied with grow well, the sprouts that hore them not
handles, whlich ansered veli for match being more thain six inches high, ant the
work, but were quite îîunnîecscsary in ordin- parent stock having ,been previouîsly cut
ary farm operntioni. Oue or tt elol ghs dlown to prevent ripening its sed iu Jnuly.
wvers furnished ivitlî subsoti aittacimexîts
which pessessed the advanta et avoiding It follows, then, that te commence destroy.
any treading in of the subsoil thus moved. ing this pest with anuy chance of success, say
On the' whole, the work performed was ex. after harvest, the land mtust be first lightly
cellent. pleughed or cultivated, say about two inches

deep, and afterwards welt harrowed; ail
Eradicating Wild Oats, seeds dropped at harvesting the previous

crop will thus be made te germinate, and ail

Mr. John McKeezie, Chîatsworth, wants te young plants, or Cid ones, yet willing and
know how to destroy wild oats. To destroy ready for future mischief, will be pretty well

wild oats is erre of the most difficult tasks in
agriculture ; but, likeo most other things, it
can be donc, provided the proper means are
used T hiave hiad mnyn yenars' experience

done for. Directly the field is green again,
and all seed within induence of the air lias
germinated, pleugh them under a little
deeper than before. This must be done before
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in contending with this most noxious weed, 1 the frost sets in. This, however, will not

and have come to the conchision that it kilt themn at that time ; they will cone as

absolutely necessary, in order te succeed in good as ever in the spring about May, but it

the destruction of the wild oat, that its eradi. will retard their growth most materially.
cation nust bc the first thought, and must Now, somte crop may be sown, like potatoes

be prosecuted altogether irrespective of the or roots, that requires cultivation, or very
aiount of trouble or apparent sacrifice in. early peas may he dragged in, wit hout

volved. plouqhing, say as early as the first week in
April. Peas of this kind, and thus sown,

Wild oats nerer rot. The seeds wdîl lie will harvest by the first week in July, ard
below plough gauge for fifteen years, and by this time the oat will be four feet high,
probably twice as long, and directly they are and in full bearing, but the seed woill be green;
brought to the surface and within the in- ut groat doat of it wi grw even thon.0 ~Cut th-Lý ipeas, aud thrash themin the field.
flucuce of light and air they will grow as well Do not on any account haut them home.
as if just tirished. It therefore follows, that Stack up the straw, and carefully protect it
no sooner have you eradicated all that are from the weather. Fonce inhalf an acre,
near the surface, than from an accidental de. and focd te straw there and then to shcep.

By this course you will have a crop frein the
pression of the plough, up comles fron below land, and the straw, and you wiit have the
an abundant reser%,e of s.eds, which within ouly animal to consume it that can kilt a
a week are all as grcen as if never buried at wild oat by digestion (with the exception of

ai.Ths rcfcsaidcnotledeid a bird.) Tire second chewing that sheopail. These are iaCts, andca tbe denied give all they est will effectually destroy ail
iN'ow, it foliowa that any chance of de. the seed they may swallow unmasticated. If

stroying this pest lies altogether in gtting You haul home the peas te the barn, you wiill
0 aill your manure wihsocd, aud thcreby seed

the seed raised te the surface to vegetate, every field you convey any out on. If herses
and by repeatedly killing ail that growv, at or cattle eat the wild oats, thoy will grow
length te get rid of ail that can come fron afterwards quite frecly.
this source. Then, iwhen there is little dan- Proceed again the following year as you
ger of burying fresh seed (that may have formerly did, and yon will probably thin out

the crop of wild oati the next yearto a great
ripened during previous operations), let down extent. But now persevere; do not "let
the plougi to its deepest gauge, and bring up" on this poat because you have afew only.

Itn a year or two they wrili b as liait as over;
therefore stick te it for three or four years ut
least, and after that tinio you will only have
te go through the standig grain anid pull a
few stalks hro and there, and shortly after-
vards the cure is compilet. .But any fari

that us once overriin with wiul oats vill ai
ways be subject te a return of the disorder.
Just on accouit of the extremlîe vitality of
the soed, pasture or hay Vili not kilt oee
seed, even if persevered witih for ten years.
Directly yo plough ye vili havte thou
sands agai, uinisi yoîu pree-gCi* as I have
pointed out.

I have a field that has lain in grass pa-
ture and iieadow uîpwards of twelv yea&ie,
and if I were te turn up the soti there % ould
comle up a splendid croi of vild oat.; anda to
my certain knowledge net cine plant Las hiin
seu for the above terni of years,
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Eradicating Wild gats

'o the Witar.
ur, -In a recent issue tif your journal I

nloticed, under the above leadiii-, a correq.

pondeit, signing huinself 'C ," gives his
opinion anda advice te ole John NICKenzie,
au inquirer. No doubt "C." is entitled te
thanks for the attenpt lie lias made towards
lelping bis fellowN tillers of the soil, ont of a
difflculty which, judging fromt his writing,
has beei to him a ivery grievous one. To fol-
Iow out ls suggestioiis. however, would entai,
endless labour, and siould the farm be a
large one, a man's head woiuld be turiing
groy before ie could hope for the coimplete
victory over surch anu eney as ho describea
the wild oats te be. I beg te differ with
'l'." in reference te the nature of the past,
aud also te suggeat aiother mode of treat.
ment. I notice in "C.'s" article what I con-
sider four ertrors: lat. Ie says wild oats
nover rot; 2nd. Those iowr in the groutnd
cannot by an'y chance b killed except by
vegetationr; 3rd. If they are iarvested and
carried te the barn iwith othier grain, they
will fill the manure with thoir seed ; 4th. A
piece of land once af'ected with them will
bc always liable te a returi of the disorder.

lu roference te the tirst error, I iay statu
that I think ho would have been correct if he
had restricted his reimark te the ordinary
earth into which the seed may have fallen
on ripemuing; but wrho over knew wild este te
growv that liad been exposed for any time te
tie heat of a dunghill? I believ tiat in this
way few seeds are more casily destroycd.

Fermentation appears te be certain death
te the wild oats. If yo bury thom by the
busiel i a fei menting ianure hreap, you
may spread the inanure heap on your dain,
tie3t piece of land, and risk the result. li
this ieighbourhrood nearly every one kiows
something about wild oats, and until within
the last few years nany abnost despaired of
ever waging a succesful war agaiist themn ;
but of late they are losing ground, and
causing muci less niaih. If any ana who may
chiance to sean these liCes has a piece of land
badly infested with wild cats, let hîim sum-
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